Rat gastric relaxation induced by stimulation of endothelin-1 selective receptors.
We have investigated the smooth muscle activity of ET-1 and ET-3 on rat fundus strips in vitro as well as the effects of the peptides on gastric motility in vivo. In the isolated tissue with no precontraction ET-1 and ET-3 were potent spasmogens which produced half maximal contractions at concentrations 4.5 and 8.0 nM, respectively. In contrast, under conditions where the isolated tissue was precontracted to approx. 50% of maximum by prostaglandin E2, ET-1 dose-dependently (5 x 10(-10) - 10(-8) M) and temporarily relaxed the fundus strip, whereas ET-3 further increased the contraction. The relaxing capacity of ET-1 was absent when the tissue was precontracted by potassium yet was resistant to pretreatments with tetrodotoxin, capsaicin, propranolol, indomethacin, NG-methyl-L-arginine or glibenclamide. In addition in vivo ET-1 and ET-3 (less than 1 nmol/kg) showed opposite effects on gastric motility as the former reduced basal tonus and spontaneous activity, whereas the latter increased the motor activity of the gastric ventricle. The results support the notion that ET-1 may induce gastric relaxation by stimulation of selective receptors whereas stimulation of nonselective receptors may promote gastric smooth muscle contraction.